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Appendix 2
China-Related Public Gatherings, Their Locations, Participating Groups,
Events, and Attendance Records, 1945–1958
(1) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1945)
Singapore
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce etc.
Attendance : 30,000 (300 Chinese organizations)
Selangor State
State gatherings
A. Main sponsor : State Federation of People’s Anti-Japanese Unions
Other sponsors : Literators’ Union, Women’s Federation, etc.
Attendance : in the thousands
Location : Selangor Club Square (present-day Dataran Merdeka)
Events : reverential telegram to Chairman Chiang Kai-shek; cel-
ebration march in the evening.
B. Kuomintang gatherings
Attendance : 200
Regional gatherings
Kuala Lumpur
Main sponsor : Popular Arts Research Co.
Kepong
Main sponsor : four large organizations (names unknown)
Attendance : over 5,000
Events : Combined with Celebration of the Selangor People’s
Representative Congress (Sept. 25–30).
Setapak (held on the evening of October 9)
Attendance : in the thousands
Rawang
Guest : British civilian administrators
Banting
Main sponsors : Workers’ Union, Farmers’ Union, Commercial Employ-
ees’ Union, Women’s Federation, Youth Union
Attendance : in the thousands
Kuchau (Malay name uncertain; near Salak Selatan)
Main sponsors : Youth Union, Workers’ Union, Women’s Federation
Other sponsors : Malayan People’s Anti-Japanese Army (MPAJA) etc.
Attendance : in the thousands
Kuala Selangor
Main sponsor : various kinds of local Chinese associations and schools
Guests : many British army members
Jugra
Main sponsors : Farmers’ Union, Workers’ Union, Youth Union, etc.
Participants : MPAJA etc.
Attendance : over 500
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Kelang
Main sponsors : Youth Union, Women’s Federation, Workers’ Union, etc.
Events : display of portraits of Prime Minister Sun Yat-sen, Presi-
dent Chiang Kai-shek, and Chairman Mao Zedong.
Port Swettenham (present-day Pelabuhan Kelang)
Tanjung Karang
Events : resolution for a telegram expressing eternal coopera-
tion between the Kuomintang (KMT) and the Chinese
Communist Party (CCP), support for MPAJA and the
Malayan Communist Party (MCP), etc.
Sepang
Main sponsors : various left-wing unions
Kuala Kubu Baru
Negeri Sembilan State
Seremban
Cosponsors : State Anti-Japanese Union, MCP, MPAJA, etc.
Rompin (?)
Main sponsors : Workers’ Union etc.
Kuala Pilah
Main sponsors : various Chinese organizations, MPAJA, etc.
Attendance : in the thousands
Events : reverential telegrams to the MPAJA, the Allied Forces,
the Chairman of the Republic of China Government and
the leaders of both the KMT and CCP, etc.
Tampin
Main sponsors : Anti-Japanese Union etc.
Attendance : over 2,000
Titi
Events : resolution to support the independence movement in
Annan (Vietnam) etc.
Pahang State
Bentong
Cosponsors : Kai Mun Primary School, Chinese Chamber of Com-
merce, Shops, Workers’ Union, Women’s Association
Participants : representatives of the government, MCP, MPAJA
Attendance : 2,000
Lower Pahang
Main sponsor : Pahang Chinese Celebration Committee of National
Celebration Day
Malacca State
Main sponsor : People’s Committee
Attendance : in the thousands
Other places : other gatherings held in 15 places, including Besarah
(?) (Pahang), Sungai Way (Selangor), Sikamat (Negeri
Sembilan), Kuala Lipis (Pahang), Mentakab (Pahang),
Sungai Selim (Perak), Gemas (Johor).
(Sources: Min Sheng Pao, October 9, October 12–13, and October 15, 1945.)
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(2) Rallies Opposed to the KMT-CCP Civil War (May–June, 1946)
Johor State (Mid-May)
South Johor (Mid-May)
Singapore
A. Labor unions’ rally on May 26.
Main sponsors : Furniture Workers’ Mutual Aid Association, Malayan
Pineapple Workers’ Mutual Aid Society, Bakery Work-
ers’ Union, etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
B. Youth rally on June 1.
Main sponsors : over 10 associations of Malayan New Democratic Youth
League (MNDYL), Singapore Chinese Youths’ Mutual
Aid Society, etc.
Attendance : 5,000
Selangor State
Kuala Lumpur (June 11)
Main sponsor : MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association
Attendance : over 600
Pudu (June 18)
Main sponsors : Workers’ Union, Youth Union, Women’s Federation,
Hawkers’ Association, MCP, etc.
Attendance : 500–600
Kelang (June 30)
Main sponsors : MNDYL etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
Ampang (June 30)
Main sponsors : MCP etc.
Attendance : over 1,000
Negeri Sembilan State (June 22)
Main sponsors : People’s Committee, MCP, MNDYL, MPAJA Ex-Ser-
vice Comrades Association, Women’s Federation,
Literators’ Union, etc.
Kedah State (June 26)
Main sponsors : MNDYL etc.
Perak State
Taiping (June 28)
Main sponsors : People’s Committee etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
Kampar (June 25)
Main sponsors : MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, MNDYL,
Workers’ Union, Women’s Federation, Chen Long As-
sociation, Moi Keng Death Benefit Society, Guangxi
Association, Workers’ and Farmers’ Mutual Aid Soci-
ety, etc.
(Source: Min Sheng Pao)
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(3) Farewell Party for Consul Hsu Meng Hsiung (May 5, 1947)
Kuala Lumpur
Participants : 146 Chinese organizations and 100 private guests in-
cluding Chinese Assembly Hall, etc.
Attendance : in total 600
(4) Anti-Famine, Anti-Civil War, Anti-Dictatorship Rally Responding to the Student
Movement of the Homeland (May–June, 1947)
Singapore (May 31)
Participants : Representatives of 174 Chinese organizations; Lee Kong
Chian, Li Leung Kie, Ong Guan Hin, Ng Aik Huan,
Liu Yun Xian (the Principal of Nanyang Girls’ High
School), Hsue Yung Shu (the Principal of Hua Chiao
High School), Lin Xue Da, Chen Yue Shu, See Tong
(Singapore Federation of Trade Unions), Li Ji Zhong,
Li Poay Keng, Tan Kah Kee, etc.
Attendance : over 700
Selangor State (June 1)
Participants : Representatives of over 30 organizations of the Zhigong
Party, China Democratic League (CDL), MNDYL,
Literators’ Union, Chinese Workers’ Section of the FTU,
MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, etc.; Kon
Voon Sem, Li Jia Yao, Zeng Rong Long, Hu Yi Sheng,
Zhang Xiao Guang, Lau Yew, Chow Yam Peng, etc.
Attendance : over 200
Kajang (June 2)
Main sponsors : CDL, Jimei Alumni Association, Women’s Section of
the Rubber Employees’ Union, etc.
Attendance : over 300
Penang State (June 3)
Main sponsors : 54 Chinese organizations: CDL, Penang Chinese Com-
mittee against the Civil War, Chinese Workers’ Section
of the FTU, MNDYL, Women’s Federation, etc.
Attendance : over 200
Anti-Famine, Anti-Civil War, Anti-Dictatorship Week, June 6–13 to advertise the
movement throughout the state was carried out.
Johor State
Layang Layang (June 1)
Participants : over 70 representatives of the Workers’ Union, Farm-
ers’ Union, Women’s Federation, CDL, etc. Dai Zi
Liang, etc.
Tangkak (June 20)
Main sponsors : CDL, MNDYL, Workers’ Mutual Aid Society, Rubber
Employees’ Union, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades As-
sociation, Women’s Mutual Aid Society, Pan-Malayan
Federation of Trade Unions (PMFTU), etc.
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Johor Baru (June 2)
Participants : Representatives of 26 Chinese organizations:
CDL, Wood Workers’ Union, MPAJA Ex-Service Com-
rades Association, Rubber Employees’ Union, Batu
Pahat Federation for Peace and Democracy in China,
MNDYL, Barbers’ Union, Grand League against the
Civil War in the Homeland, Women’s Federation, etc.
Attendance : 49
Keluang (June 8)
Main sponsors : 23 organizations of the Women’s Federation, Building
and Construction Workers’ Union, Guangxi Associa-
tion, Workers’ Union, Rubber Employees’ Union,
MNDYL, CDL, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Asso-
ciation, Hawkers’ Union, etc.; Principals from over ten
schools including Yok Eng Primary School (Layang
Layang) etc.
Attendance : over 200
Muar (June 7)
Main sponsors : CDL, MNDYL, etc.
Attendance : over 100
Kulai (June 4)
Participants : 18 Chinese organizations:
Chinese Section of the Rubber Employees’ Union,
Workers’ Mutual Aid Society, Barbers’ Union, Fui Chiu
Association, Women’s Federation, Women’s Section of
the Rubber Employees’ Union, MNDYL, etc.
Attendance : over 50
Perak State
Perak State Public Gathering (June 7)
Main sponsors : 92 organizations of the CDL, Women’s Federation,
MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, Gopeng
Chinese Association, etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
Teluk Anson (present-day Teluk Intan) (May 30)
Main sponsor : CDL
Attendance : in the scores
Events : panel discussions
Pahang State
Kuantan (June 2)
Main sponsors : CDL etc.
Attendance : 60
Kedah State
Alor Setar (May 31)
Main sponsors : CDL, Foochow Association, PMFTU, Women’s Fed-
eration, MNDYL, etc.
Sungai Patani (June 18)
Main sponsors : 23 Organizations of the CDL, Automobile Association,
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PMFTU, MNDYL, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades As-
sociation, Women’s Promotion Society, Khek Associa-
tion, Federation of Shop Assistants’ Union, etc.
Attendance : in the scores
Baling (July 3)
Attendance : over 300
Anti-Famine, Anti-Civil War, and Anti-Dictatorship Week throughout central Kedah,
June 21–29.
Malacca State (June 7)
Main sponsors : PMFTU, CDL, etc.
Attendance : over 2,000
Negeri Sembilan State (June 8)
Main sponsors : 30 Chinese organizations of the CDL, Women’s Fed-
eration, MNDYL, Federation for Peace and Democracy
in China, Kuala Pilah Chinese Association, Tampin Chi-
nese Association, etc.
Attendance : 200
(Source: Nan Chiau Jit Pao, Min Sheng Pao)
(5) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1947)
Singapore
A. Main sponsors : CDL, Chinese Workers Section of the Singapore FTU,
Women’s Federation, MNDYL, Agricultural and Horticultural Associa-
tion, Teachers’ Association, etc.
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, KMT, San Min Zu Yi
Youth Corps, Thong Tek Reading Room, Qiao Feng Club, etc.
Events : greetings from Chinese Consul General Wu Paak Shing.
C. Main sponsors : 7 Organizations of the Fujian Association (1,000),
Jinjiang Association (over 300), Xing’an Association, etc.; Foochow As-
sociation (over 300), New Teochew Society
D. Various schools (4,000 of 10 schools in Western district alone)
E. Main sponsors : Comrades’ Association of the CNLVC (former Chinese
National Liberation Vanguard Corps) (over 400), Mutual Aid Association
of Demobilized Drivers and Mechanics
F. Main sponsors : Farmers’ Union (over 100), Confederation of Singapore
Engineering Tradesmen, Rubber Employees’ Union, Hong Kong-Swatow
Shiploading and Unloading Workers’ Union (700), Barbers’ Union (over
200), 6 labor unions of the Amalgamated Malayan Pineapple Workers
Union etc. (in the hundreds)
G. Main sponsor : MNDYL (over 1,000)
H. At Changi (over 600) etc.
I. Lantern parade, mainly sponsored by over 30 Chinese organizations of the
Mayfair Musical and Drama Society, etc., with the participation of over 60
Chinese organizations including 4 schools affiliated with the Fujian Associa-
tion, the Mutual Aid Association of Demobilized Drivers and Mechanics,
Women’s Mutual Aid Association, Singapore Women Mutual Aid Associa-
tion of Victims’ Families
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Penang State
A. Main sponsors : over 50 organizations of the CDL, Journalists’ Asso-
ciation, New Democratic Co-Progress Association,
MNDYL, PMFTU, Federation of Farmers’ Unions, Yik
Khuen Club, etc.
Attendance : over 1,000
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Chinese School Teach-
ers’ Association, etc.
C. Main sponsors : (neutral factions) Penang Importers and Exporters As-
sociation, Qiongzhou Association, etc.
Perak State
Ipoh
A. Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : united rally in the morning.
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, MPAJA Ex-Service
Comrades Association, Women’s Federation, MNDYL,
Guangdong Association, Fujian Association, Mutual Aid
Association of Demobilized Drivers and Mechanics,
Chinese Merchants Association, PMFTU, Fui Chiu As-
sociation, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps, etc.
Attendance : 3,000
Events : united march, at 4 in the afternoon.
C. Main sponsors : CDL, MNDYL, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Asso-
ciation, Women’s Federation, PMFTU, etc.
Attendance : over 800
Events : entertainment gathering of the left wing, at 8 in the
evening.
Pangkor unified rally
Main sponsors : MNDYL, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps, Women’s Fed-
eration, PMFTU, Fujian Association, Fishermen’s As-
sociation, KMT, etc.
Taiping unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Fujian Association, etc.
Tanjung Rambutan unified rally
Main sponsors : Farmers’ Association etc.
Sungai Siput unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Merchants Association etc.
Keroh
A. Main sponsors : MNDYL, PMFTU, etc.
B. Main sponsors : KMT, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps, etc.
Teluk Anson
A. Main sponsors : CDL, Guangdong Association, Qiongzhou Association,
MNDYL, Women’s Mutual Aid Society, Hawkers’ As-
sociation, Building and Construction Workers’ Union,
etc.
B. Participating organizations unclear.
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Kedah State
Alor Setar unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, CDL, MNDYL, Gro-
cers Association, KMT, Chinese Workers Section of the
FTU, etc. (Unified through the mediation of the Gro-
cers Association.)
Gurun unified rally
Main sponsors : Chung Hua School, Farmers’ General Union of Central
Kedah, KMT, MNDYL, Workers’ Union, Women’s Fed-
eration, etc.
Padang Serai
Main sponsor : National Li Chi Association
Johor State
Johor Baru
A. Main sponsors : CDL, MNDYL, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Asso-
ciation, Women’s Federation, Machinery Industry Work-
ers’ Federation, Barbers’ Association, etc.
Attendance : over 700
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Association, KMT, etc.
Muar
A. Main sponsors : Federation for Peace and Democracy in China, CDL,
MNDYL, Chinese Section of the Rubber Employees’
Union, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association,
Women’s Association, etc.
Attendance : over 600
Events : telegram to the CDL in China.
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Association, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps
Batu Pahat unified rally
Main sponsors : over 40 organizations of the Chinese Association, Dili-
gence and Advance Society, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps,
CDL, Qiongzhou Association, Women’s Federation,
Rubber Employees’ Union, MNDYL, Shop Assistants’
Union, Guangdong Association, Fujian Association, etc.
Attendance : over 2,000
Keluang
A. Main sponsors : 21 organizations
Attendance : over 1,000
Events : joint student athletic games
B. Main sponsors : 26 organizations of the MNDYL, Women’s Federation,
CDL, Chinese Workers’ Section of the FTU, etc.
Attendance : over 1,200
C. Main sponsor : the Chairman of Kai Ming School Committee
D. Main sponsors : Chinese Association etc.
Segamat
A. Main sponsors : MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, MNDYL,
Rubber Employees’ Union, Women’s Association,
Workers’ Mutual Aid Society, Hawkers’ Association,
etc.
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B. Main sponsors : Chinese Association, KMT, Qiongzhou Association,
Teochew Association, Rubber Dealers’ Association, etc.
Labis unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Association, CDL, MNDYL, Rubber Employ-
ees’ Union, Women’s Federation, KMT, San Min Zu Yi
Youth Corps, etc.
Kulai unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Association, CDL, Rubber Employees’ Union,
Women’s Federation, KMT, MNDYL, San Min Zu Yi
Youth Corps, Qiongzhou Association, Teochew Asso-
ciation, etc.
Terengganu State
A. Main sponsors : MNDYL, PMFTU, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades As-
sociation, Women’s Federation, etc.
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce etc.
Pahang State
Kuantan unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, CDL, MNDYL,
Women’s Federation, Hawkers’ Union, Workers’ Union,
KMT, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps, etc.
Raub unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, MPAJA Ex-Service
Comrades Association, PMFTU, MNDYL, Khek As-
sociation, KMT, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps, etc.
Temerloh
A. Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, MPAJA Ex-Service
Comrades Association, Chung Hwa Alumni Associa-
tion, Qiongzhou Association, Workers’ Union,
MNDYL, Women’s Federation, etc.
Attendance : over 1,000
B. Main sponsors : Kuomintang (KMT), San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps
Lembing
A. Main sponsors : Chung Hua School, Tin Mines Employees’ Union, etc.
B. Main sponsors : KMT etc.
Malacca State
Machap
A. Main sponsors : CDL, Chinese Section of the Rubber Employees’ Union,
Women’s Association, MNDYL, etc.
Events : Telegram to the CDL in China.
B. Main sponsor : KMT faction
Selandar
Malacca
A. Main sponsors : CDL, Chinese Section of PMFTU, MPAJA Ex-Service
Comrades Association, Rubber Employees’ Union,
Women’s Mutual Aid Society, Huilai Association, etc.
B. Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, KMT, etc.
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Negeri Sembilan State
Seremban separate rally
Kuala Pilah unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Chinese Association,
MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, MNDYL,
Rubber Employee’s Union, KMT, Chung Hua School,
etc.
Selangor State
A. Main sponsors : CDL, Zhigong Party, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades
Association, PMFTU, MNDYL, Women’s Benevolent
Society, Hawkers’ Association, Fui Chiu Association,
etc.
B. Main sponsor : Chinese Assembly Hall
Kelang
Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
(not known whether unified or separate rally)
Kelantan State unified rally
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Chinese School Teach-
ers’ Association, KMT, San Min Zu Yi Youth Corps,
Chinese Workers Section of the FTU, Shop Assistants’
Union, etc.
(6) Congresses to Disavow the Appointment of Chiang Kai-shek as the President of the
Republic of China (May, 1948)
Singapore (May 4)
Main sponsors : CDL, Democracy Promotion Society, Zhigong Party,
Chinese Workers Section of the FTU, Women’s Fed-
eration, MNDYL, Singapore Chinese Literature Asso-
ciation, Singapore Chinese School Teachers’ Associa-
tion, Agricultural and Horticultural Association, Fujian
Association, Federation for Peace and Democracy in
China, Comrades’ Association of CNLVC, Youths’ Pro-
motion Society, etc.
Participants : 119 organizations with memberships of over 200,000
Attendance : over 560
Events : youth rally on May 13 (over 400);
“Farmers’ anti-Chiang rally” on May 18, participated
in by the Agricultural and Horticultural Association, Ag-
ricultural Mutual Aid Society, Federation of Farmers’
Unions, etc.;
“Workers’ anti-Chiang rally” on May 19 participated in
by the Rubber Employees’ Union, Building and Con-
struction Workers’ Union, Furniture Workers’ Union,
etc.
Johor State
Johor Baru (May 4)
Main sponsors : CDL etc.
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Keluang (May 4)
Participants : representatives of 22 Chinese organizations of the Fed-
eration for Peace and Democracy in China, Chinese
Workers Section of the FTU, Shop Assistants’ Associa-
tion, Chinese Section of the Rubber Employees’ Union,
Farmers’ Mutual Aid Society, MPAJA Ex-Service Com-
rades Association, Women’s Federation, CDL,
MNDYL, etc.
Attendance : over 30
Batu Pahat (Date unclear)
Main sponsors : over 10 Chinese organizations of the CDL, Rubber
Employees’ Union, Shop Assistants’ Union, MNDYL,
MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, etc.
Layang Layang (May 4)
Main sponsors : Oil Industry Employees’ Union, Farmers’ Mutual Aid
Society, MNDYL, Women’s Federation, CDL, etc.
Segamat (May 4)
Participants : representatives of 16 organizations of the CDL, Saw-
mills’ Employees’ Union, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades
Association, Rubber Employees’ Union, Shop Assis-
tants’ Mutual Aid Society, Women’s Association,
MNDYL, etc.
Attendance : over 30
Tangkak (May 4)
Main sponsors : CDL, MNDYL, Women’s Federation, Chinese Section
of the Rubber Employees’ Union, etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
Events : “Anti-Chiang campaign rally” sponsored by the Fed-
eration for Peace and Democracy in China on May 19
(200).
Muar (May 4)
Main sponsors : CDL, Federation for Peace and Democracy in China,
MNDYL, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association,
Rubber Factory Workers’ Union, Rubber Employees’
Union, Shop Assistants’ Union, Women’s Association,
etc.
Attendance : 100
Pagoh
Events : resolution passed on April 30 by sponsoring organiza-
tion representatives for telegrams disavowing Chiang’s
presidency to be sent to the Malayan branch of the CDL,
Singapore Federation for Peace and Democracy in
China.
Selangor State (May 4)
Main sponsors : 39 organizations of the CDL, Zhigong Party, Commer-
cial Athletic Club, Rubber Employees’ Union, MNDYL,
MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, Tin Mines
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Mechanics’ Union, Women’s Federation, PMFTU, etc.
Attendance : 500
Ulu Langat (May 1)
Main sponsors : over 20 organizations of the CDL, MNDYL, Rubber
Employees’ Union, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades As-
sociation, Amateur Musical Society, etc.
Attendance : over 1,000
Kelantan State (May 4)
Perak State (May 4)
Main sponsors : 104 Chinese organizations of the CDL etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
Teluk Anson (May 5)
Main sponsors : CDL, MNDYL, Women’s Mutual Aid Society, Forest
Workers’ Union, Building and Construction Workers’
Union, etc.
Kerian (May 5)
Main sponsors : MNDYL etc.
Attendance : over 300
Malacca State (May 2)
Participants : representatives of 27 organizations of the CDL, Fed-
eration of Trade Unions, Women’s Association, etc.
Attendance : in the scores
Pahang State
Kuantan (May 4)
Main sponsors : MNDYL etc.
Attendance : over 100
Bentong (May 9)
Participants : representatives of the Chinese Workers Section of the
FTU, Federation for Peace and Democracy in China,
Chinese Section of the Rubber Employees’ Union, Shop
Assistants’ Association, etc.
Attendance : 200
Mentakab (May 12)
Main sponsors : CDL, Chinese Workers Section of the FTU, MNDYL,
Chung Hwa Alumni Association, Women’s Federation,
MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, etc.
Negeri Sembilan State (May 4)
Main sponsors : Federation for Peace and Democracy in China, CDL,
PMFTU, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association,
Kuala Pilah Chinese Association, Tampin Chinese As-
sociation, MNDYL, Women’s Federation, Mantin Chi-
nese Merchants’ Reading Room (Philomathic Union),
etc.
Titi (May 19)
Main sponsors : MNDYL, Rubber Employees’ Union, Farmers’ Mutual
Aid Society, Women’s Federation, etc.
Kedah State
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Alor Setar (May 2)
Main sponsors : over 120 organizations of the CDL, Women’s Federa-
tion, MNDYL, Hawkers’ Union, PMFTU, etc.
Events : preparation committee meeting.
Baling (May 5)
Participants : MNDYL, Federation of Farmers’ Unions, etc.
Events : panel discussions
Sungai Patani (May 4)
Main sponsors : CDL, Rubber Employees’ Union, Traction Employees’
Union, Women’s Promotion Society, MPAJA Ex-Ser-
vice Comrades Association, MNDYL, Federation of
Shop Assistants’ Union, etc.
Terengganu State
Dungun (May 4)
Main sponsors : PMFTU, MNDYL, MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades As-
sociation, Women’s Federation, etc.
Attendance : in the scores
Kemaman
Main sponsors : MPAJA Ex-Service Comrades Association, Rubber Em-
ployees’, Wood Workers’, Shop Workers’ and Miners’
representatives.
Attendance : in the scores
Events : preparation committee meeting on May 9 (details of
rally unknown)
Penang State (May 18)
Main sponsors : CDL, PMFTU, Women’s Federation, MNDYL, Shop
Assistants’ Union, etc.
Participants : representatives of 65 organizations with memberships
of over 100,000
Attendance : over 100
Perlis State
Kangar (May 4)
Main sponsors : 8 organizations of the MNDYL, PMFTU, MPAJA Ex-
Service Comrades Association, Farmers’ Union,
Women’s Federation, etc.
(7) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1948)
No celebration marches held.
Singapore
A. Main sponsors : representatives of 329 Chinese organizations of the Chi-
nese Chamber of Commerce etc.
Guests : Chinese Consul General Wu Paak Shing, Lim Keng Lian
(Vice-chairman of Overseas Chinese Affairs Commis-
sion), etc.
Attendance : in the hundreds
Events : Congratulatory telegram to the Republic of China gov-
ernment.
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B. Main sponsors : Mayfair Musical and Drama Society and “general Chi-
nese organizations”
C. Main sponsors : Fujian Association and its four affiliated schools (Nan
Ch’iao Girls High School, Tao Nan School, Ai Tong
School, Chong Hook Girls School)
Participants : Tan Kah Kee etc.
Attendance : about 1,000
Selangor State
Main sponsors : Chinese Assembly Hall etc.
Participants : limited voluntarily to 2 persons per organization
Location : permit issued for the use of Selangor Club Square in
late September, but eventually withdrawn on October
4. The celebration held in the Chinese Assembly Hall.
Johor State
Batu Pahat
Main sponsors : Chinese Association, Chinese Chamber of Commerce,
etc.
Attendance : over 100
Kulai
Main sponsors : Yu Hwa School etc.
Perak State
Teluk Anson (present-day Teluk Intan)
Sponsors : separate gatherings by the Chinese Association,
Guangdong Association, Ku Kong Chow Association,
etc.
Taiping
Main sponsors : Fujian Association, Guangdong Association, Rubber
Trade Association, etc.
Penang State
Main sponsors : 50 organizations
(8) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1949)
Restricted to indoor events by the British authorities. Chinese and British flags flown
together.
Singapore
A. Main sponsor : Mayfair Musical and Drama Society
Participants : representatives of the Journalists’ Association, Fujian
Association, Teachers’ Association, Lung Yen Associa-
tion, etc.
Attendance : over 300
Events : telegrams of support to the Chinese government and
Chairman Mao Zedong; evening of performing arts at-
tended by 10,000; PRC flag flown and national anthem
sung.
B. Main sponsors : Fujian Association and its four affiliated schools
Attendance : 4,491
Events : PRC flag flown and national anthem sung.
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C. Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : greeting by Chinese Consul General Wu; no reveren-
tial telegram to President Chiang Kai-shek.
D. Others : separate rallies by the Agricultural and Horticultural As-
sociation, etc.
Selangor State
Main sponsor : Chinese Assembly Hall
Other sponsor : Consulate general
Kelang
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Chinese Merchants As-
sociation, Chinese Rubber Growers’ and Trade Asso-
ciation, Chinese Provision and Sundry Traders Asso-
ciation, Fujian Association, Construction Workers’
Mutual Aid Society, Qiongzhou Association, etc.
Penang State (Reported in October 11–12, 1949 of the Xian Dai Ri Bao)
A. Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Other sponsors : 55 organizations including the Toi Shan Ningyang Wui
Kwon, Li Tek Seah, Kwangtung and Tengchow Asso-
ciation, Foochow Association, Ming Xin She, Hui Aun
Association, Chinese School Teachers’ Association,
Chung Ling High School, Penang Lodging House Pro-
prietors Association, Chinese Fraternal Society, Chinese
Commercial Union, Penang Philomathic Union, etc.
Events : reverential telegram to President Chiang.
B. Main sponsors : separate gatherings by the Building and Construction
Workers’ Association, Tong Sian School, etc.; PRC flag
flown and national anthem sung.
Events : Dinner party (300) sponsored by the Xian Dai Ri Bao
Malacca State
Main sponsors : some of Chinese organizations
Events : PRC flag flown.
Johor State
Muar
Main sponsor : Chinese Association
Sarawak
Sibu
Main sponsor : Youth Association
Attendance : in the hundreds
Events : celebration march
(Thai government placed a ban on displaying PRC flag.)
(9) Telegrams of celebration, reverence, and support sent to the government and lead-
ers of the People’s Republic of China (September–October, 1949)
Singapore
A. Double Tenth Celebrations rally sponsored by the Mayfair Musical and Drama
Society (October 10)
B. Fujian Association (October 10)
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Penang State
Xian Dai Ri Bao She (September 28), according to the Sept. 29 issue
Sabah
Api (present-day Kota Kinabalu) (date unclear)
Xie Yi Jian (Chairman of the “Api Chinese Youth Society”), Zhang Xiao Yu, and
100 signers.
Sarawak
Kuching (November 12)
Khek Association, Youth Society, Wharf Workers’ Union, Amateur Club, Federa-
tion of Coffee Shop Assistants’ Union, Chinese Women’s Association, Bau Youth
Society, Chung Hua Kung Pao Co. (Representatives of half the city population)
Sibu (October 10)
Youth Association
(10) Celebration of the establishment of diplomatic relations between Great Britain
and the Peoples’ Republic of China on January 6, 1950 (January–February, 1950)
(Some locations jointly celebrated the establishment of the People’s Republic of China)
Singapore
A. Main sponsor : Mayfair Musical and Drama Society on January 8
Attendance : over 1,000
Events : Cheers of “Overseas Chinese unite”, “Let’s build a new
China”, “Promotion of friendship between China and
Britain”, “The Peoples’ Republic forever”; The British
and Chinese flags were flown; The new China anthem
was sung; Mayfair Musical and Drama Society Chair-
man Wu Sheng Yu called for effort and cooperation in
building both a new Malaya and a new China.
B. Main sponsors : Mayfair Musical and Drama Society, Teachers’ Asso-
ciation, Journalists’ Association, New Teochew Soci-
ety, on January 9.
Attendance : over 200
(Xian Dai Ri Bao, January 10, evening edition)
C. Main sponsors : Ee Ho Hean Club, Goh Loh Club, Tanjung Rhu Club,
on January 15
Participants : former Kuomintang supporters, Aw Kow, Lee Kim
Chuan, together with such supporters of Tan Kah Kee
as Tan Lark Sye, Lee Kong Chian, Ng Aik Huan, Ong
Guan Hin, Low Boh Tan, Soon Peng Yam
Attendance : over 1,000
D. Main sponsor : Qiongzhou Association, on January 22
Events : a telegram calling for the liberation of Hainan and Tai-
wan by the government of the People’s Republic.
E. Labor groups, including the Amalgamated Malayan Pineapple Workers’
Union and 9.8 Rubber Workers’ Union, decided on January 11 to hold cel-
ebrations on the 22nd, but rescinded their decision on the 12th.
Selangor State
Main sponsor : Fui Chiu Association, on January 10
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Events : congratulatory telegram to Chairman Mao Zedong
Kuala Lumpur
Main sponsor : Confucian School Old Boy’s Association, on January 9
(Reported in the January 10 evening edition of the Xian Dai Ri Bao)
Negeri Sembilan State
Main sponsor : Rickshaw and Trishaw Workers’ Union, on January 7
Sarawak
Kuching (January 28)
Main sponsors : Women’s Association, Fujian Association, Federation
of Shop Assistants’ Union, Wharf Workers’ Union, Chi-
nese Commercial Employees’ Union, Lei Yang Asso-
ciation, Amateur Club, Kaying Community Association,
Thoo Ngiap Association, Chinese Youth Society, Khek
Association, etc.
Attendance : over 1,000
Events : reverential telegram in the name of the “Grand Assem-
bly for Celebrating the Establishment of both the
People’s Republic of China and Diplomatic Relations
between the PRC and UK” to Chairman Mao Zedong;
a celebration march in the evening by 4,000–5,000 par-
ticipants watched by a crowd of 30,000.
Sibu (February 17)
Main sponsors : 17 Chinese organizations of the Chinese Chamber of
Commerce, Khek Association, Foochow Association,
Sibu Labourers’ Association, Physicians Association,
Sibu Carpenters and Mason Association, Vermicelli As-
sociation, Youths’ Co-Progress Association, Qiongzhou
Association, Wharf Workers’ Union, Chinese Athletic
Club, etc.
Events : a torch light parade in the evening by several thousand
participants watched by a crowd of 10,000.
The enthusiasm of the celebration can be seen in a re-
cently published collection of photographs entitled,
Shiwu huazu shiliao ji [Historical materials on the Chi-
nese in Sibu], ed. Cai Cun Xiong et al. (Sibu: Sarawak
Chinese Cultural Association, 1992), p. 112.
Sabah
Api
A. Main sponsor : Api Chinese Youth Society (January 7)
B. On January 14 representatives from 23 organizations and 32 individuals con-
vened a 100 odd-member congress and resolved to hold the “Sabah West
Coast Chinese Celebration of the China-Great Britain Diplomatic Treaty”
on February 17; no information can be found in the Nan Chiau Ban Pao or
Nan Chiau Jit Pao about the gathering being held. (No March issues of these
newspapers were available.)
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(11) Welcome Back Party for Tan Kah Kee (March 5, 1950)
Main sponsors : 180 organizations
Attendance : over 1,000
(All of the above information was taken from the Nan Chiau Jit Pao unless otherwise men-
tioned.)
(12) PRC National Day (October 1, 1950)
Singapore
Main sponsors : Mayfair Musical and Drama Society
Other sponsors : 3 organizations
Participants : local celebrities including prominent businessmen
Attendance : 3,000
Events : musical concert, photo exhibit, dinner party; the PRC
flag was displayed at several organization offices and
schools.
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 1, 1950, Oct. 2, 1951, and Oct. 12, 1952; Straits
Times, Oct. 2, 1950)
Sibu (Sarawak)
Main sponsor : Youths’ Co-Progress Association
(Source: Cai Cun Xiong et al. eds., p.112.)
Kuching (Sarawak)
Six Chinese labor unions and trade guilds asked the Chinese Chamber of Com-
merce to arrange celebrations for October 1, but the Sarawak Government did not
approve the celebrations.
(Source: Craig Alan Lockard, From Kampung to City: A Social History of Kuching
Malaysia 1820–1970 [Athens, Ohio: Center for International Studies, Ohio Uni-
versity, 1987], p. 169.)
(13) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1950)
Singapore
Main sponsors : 206 organizations of the Chinese Chamber of Com-
merce, Chung Hsing Club, Cheang Chew Association,
Thong Tek Reading Room, Hua Ch’iao Club,
Guangdong Association, Khek Association, etc.
Chairman : Lee Chin Tian
Attendance : near 1,000
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek.
Ipoh
Penang
Seremban
Kelang
Batu Pahat
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, October 12, 1950)
On November 12, the Federation of Malaya government banned schools from
observing “political holidays”; the main objects of the ban were the two Chinese
National Days during October (Reported on November 18, 1950 in the Straits
Times).
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(14) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1951)
Singapore
Main sponsors : Nan An Association, Guangdong Association, Thong
Tek Reading Room, Chung Hsing Club, etc. (The Chi-
nese Chamber of Commerce only participated in the
gathering.)
Participants : representatives of 226 organizations
Attendance : over 400
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : ROC flag flown; congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-
shek; dinner party (600–700); shops closed, schools
closed.
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Sept. 29, and Oct 12, 1951)
Kuala Lumpur
Participants : representatives of over 100 organizations
Attendance : over 400
Location : Chinese Assembly Hall
Events : Congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek.
Port Swettenham
Participants : representatives of 33 organizations
Attendance : over 100
Events : ROC flag flown and national anthem sung
Kelang
Main sponsor : Tai Pu Association
Attendance : over 100
Ipoh
Chairman : Lau Pak Khuan
Attendance : over 200
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Teluk Anson (present-day Teluk Intan)
Events : shops closed; schools opened as usual.
Seremban
A.Participants : representatives of 58 organizations of the Chinese
Chamber of Commerce, etc.
Attendance : over 100
Location : Miners’ Association
Events : ROC flag flown and national anthem sung; congratula-
tory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek; shops closed.
B.Main sponsor : Shang Yu Club
Attendance : over 140
Batu Pahat
Main sponsor : Chinese Association
Attendance : over 200
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, October 12, 1951)
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(15) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1952)
Singapore
Main sponsors : Chung Hsing Club, Thong Tek Reading Room, Khek
Association, Cheang Chew Association, Nan An Asso-
ciation
Participants : representatives of 236 organizations of the Chinese
Chamber of Commerce etc.
Attendance : over 500
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek; playing
of the ROC and British national anthems; Dinner party
attended by 1,000 people including Chua He An, Lee
Wee Nam, Lim Keng Lian, Ong Kiat Soo, Chuang Hui
Chuan, etc.
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 10 and Oct. 12, 1952)
Kuala Lumpur
Chairman : Cheong Yoke Choy
Location : Chinese Assembly Hall
Ipoh
Attendance : over 300
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : congratulatory telegrams to the Republic of China Gov-
ernment and President Chiang; shops closed; schools
opened as usual.
Penang
Chairman : Ong Keng Seng
Attendance : 300
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : national anthem played; dinner party attended by 80
organizations.
Kelang
Main sponsors : 35 organizations of the Chinese Chamber of Commerce,
Guang Zhao Association, Fujian Association, etc.
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : ROC flag flown and national anthem sung
Seremban
Participants : representatives of 59 organizations
Attendance : over 200
Location : Miners’ Association
Events : shops closed; schools opened as usual.
Malacca
Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Attendance : over 1,000
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek; ROC flag
flown and national anthem sung
Keluang
Main sponsor : Chinese Association
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Pontian
Main sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce, Enlightenment Read-
ing Room, Qiongzhou Association, etc.
The Malayan Chinese Association obeyed a cabinet decision not to participate and notified
its members (including those in Singapore) to the effect. Malayan Chinese schools were
kept open based on a Board of Education decision.)
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 12, 1952)
(16) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1953)
Singapore
Main sponsor : Chung Hsing Club
Participants : 127 organizations of the Thong Tek Reading Room, Hua
Ch’iao Club, Cheang Chew Association, Chinese Cham-
ber of Commerce, etc.; chaired by Lee Chin Tian.
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : ROC flag flown and national anthem sung; British na-
tional anthem sung; congratulatory telegram to Chiang
Kai-shek; dinner party attended by 500–600 people;
shops closed; schools closed.
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Sept. 15, Oct. 5, Oct. 9, and Oct. 11, 1953)
Perak State
Main sponsor : Building Workers’ Union
Muar
Location : Chei Chih Assembly Hall
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek; shops
closed.
Port Swettenham
Main sponsors : 28 organizations of the Chinese Rubber Trade Associa-
tion, Chinese Chamber of Commerce, etc.
Location : Chinese Merchants Association
(Source: All of the above information was taken from the Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct.
13, 1953)
Keluang
Main sponsor : Chinese Association
Other sponsors : Chinese Chamber of Commerce etc.
Kuantan
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Pontian (Johor State)
A. Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Attendance : over 100
B. Main sponsor : Enlightenment Reading Room
Events : many shops closed; schools opened as usual.
Seremban
Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Other sponsors : 64 organizations
Events : ROC flag flown and national anthem sung; shops closed.
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(Source: All of the above information was taken from the Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct.
14, 1953)
(17) Youth Day (March 29, 1954)
Singapore
Attendance : near 2,000
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek.
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, March 30, 1954)
(18) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1954)
Singapore
Participants : representatives of 215 organizations of the National
Benevolent Mutual Aid Society, Chung Hsing Club,
Thong Tek Reading Room, etc.
Attendance : over 400
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek; singing of
the ROC and British national anthems; raising of the
ROC flags.
(The Chinese Chamber of Commerce was not listed among the members of the
preparation committee.)
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Sept. 19, Oct. 10, and Oct. 12, 1954)
Ipoh
Chairman : Lau Pak Khuan
Attendance : over 300
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Penang State
Chairman : Ong Keng Seng
Participants : representatives from various organizations and individu-
als including the Chinese Chamber of Commerce,
Penang Philomathic Union, Khek Association, etc.
Attendance : 400
Location : Khek Association
Seremban
A. Participants : representatives of 54 organizations
Attendance : over 100
Location : Miners’ Association
B. Main sponsor : Shang Yu Club
Attendance : over 30
Kelang
Main sponsors : 32 organizations of the Chinese Chamber of Commerce,
Guangzhao Association, Fujian Association, etc.
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Malacca State
Attendance : over 1,000
Gatherings also held in Pontian, Kuala Pilah, Keluang, Kuala Selangor, Bidor
(Perak), Bentong (Pahang) (Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Sept. 19, Oct. 10, Oct. 12–
14, 1954)
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(19) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1955)
Singapore
A. Participants : representatives from nearly 200 organizations
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : dinner party attended by 400 people.
B. Youth gathering
Attendance : in the hundreds
Location : Federated Teochew Club
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 12, 1955)
Perak State
Main sponsor : Chinese Assembly Hall
Penang State
Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Other sponsors : Penang Philomathic Union, Khek Association,
Kwangtung and Tengchow Association, etc.
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 1, 1955)
(20) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1956)
Singapore
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : singing of the ROC and British national anthems and
ROC flag flown; congratulatory telegram to Taipei
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 10, 1956)
Kuala Lumpur
Main sponsors : Tu Qiang Athletic Society, Fujian Association, Teo
Chew Pooi Ip Huay Kuan, etc. (Those who yet to hold
Malayan citizenship). Forty-one organizations partici-
pated in the preparation committee meeting.
(The Chinese Assembly Hall declined to sponsor the
celebration due to its involvement in the citizenship
acquisition movement.)
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Sept. 30, 1956)
Malacca State
Chairman : Tan Kee Gak
Attendance : about 1,000
Events : ROC national anthem sung; dinner party attended by
about 500 people; most shops closed; the ROC flag
unfurled.
Seremban
Main sponsor : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Location : Miners’ Association
Ipoh
Attendance : over 200
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
Events : congratulatory telegram to Chiang Kai-shek; dinner
party.
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Taiping
Attendance : in the scores
Events : dinner party; shops closed.
Penang State
Chairman : Ong Keng Seng
Participants : representatives of 60 organizations
Attendance : about 600
Location : Khek Association
Events : ROC and British flags flown and national anthems sung;
congratulatory telegram to the Taiwan government.
(Source: All of the above information was taken from the Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct.
13, 1956)
(21) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1957)
Singapore
A. Main sponsors : Thong Tek Reading Room, Chung Hsing Club, National
Benevolent Mutual Aid Society, Cheang Chew Asso-
ciation, etc.
Attendance : over 300
Location : Chinese Chamber of Commerce
B. Main sponsor : Singapore Youth Society of Academic Studies
Attendance : over 100
(Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 12, 1957)
No celebrations held in Malaya (Source: Nanyang Siang Pau, Oct. 13, 1957).
(22) Double Tenth Celebrations (October 10, 1958)
No celebrations held in Malaya or Singapore.
